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Faoti.AbOut the 7-308--The Advan-
tage they Offer.

.

Their Absolute Security.--Nearly all
hetivg credits, aro now based on Gov-
ernment securities, and banks bold
theni as the very best and strongest
investment they can make. If it were
possible to contemplate the financial
failure of the Government; no bank
would be any safer. If money is loan-
ed on individual notes or bond and
mortgage, it will be payable in tho
samecurrency as the Government pays
with, and no butter. The Government
never hasfailed to meet its engage-
mentEf, and_ the national debt' is a first
mortgage 'upon the whole property of
the country. While other stocks fluc-
tuate from ten to fifty, or oven a great-
er per cent. Government stocks aro al
ways comparatively firm. Their value
is fixed and reliable, beyond all other
securities; for whilea thousand specu-
lative bubbles rise and burst, as a rule
they are never below par, and are often
above.

Its Liberal interest.—Tho general
rate of interest is six per cent, payable
annually. This is seven and three-
tenths, payable semi-anuually. If you
lend on mortgage, there must be a
searching of titles, lawyers' fees, stamp
duties and delays, and you will finally
have returned, to youonly the same
kind of moneyyOu would receive from
the Government, and less of it. If you
incest in this loan, you have no trou-
ble. Any hank or banker will obtain
it for 'you without charge. To each
note or bond are affixed'five "coupons"
or interest tickets, duo at the expiration
of each successive half-year. The hold-
er of a note has simply to cut off one
of these coupons, present it to the
nearest bank or Government Agency,
and receive his interest; the note it-
self need not bo presented at all. Or
a couponthus payable will everywhere
be equivalent, when duo, to money. If
you wish to borrow.ninety cents on
the dollar upon the notes, you have
the highest security in the market to
do it with. Ifyou wish to sell, it will
bring within a fraction of cost and in-
terest to any moment. It will be very
',bandy to have in the house.

It is Convertible into a six per cent.
gold-bearing bond. At the expiration
of three years a holder of the notes of
.the 7.30 Loan has tho optionaccept-ingof•payment in full -or of funding his
-.notes in a six per cent gold-interest
'bond, the principal payable in not loss
-than five, 'nor more than twenty years
;from its dato, as the Governinent may
%led. These bonds are held at such a
premiumas to make this privilege now
worth two or three per cent: per an-
hum, and adds so much to the interest.
Notes of the same class, issued three
years ago, are now selling at a rate
thathilly proves the correctness of this
'statement.

Its Exemption from Stateor 11funicipa
Taxation.—But aside from all the ad-
vantages we have enumerated, a spe-
cial Act of Congress exempts all bonds
and Treasury notes front local taxation.
'On the average this exemption is worth
rabout't*o por cent. per annum, aceor-
,dingrto the rate of taxation in various
parts of the country.

It is a .Arational Savings Bank.—
While this loan presents great advan-
tages to large capitalists, it offers spe-
cial inducements to those who wish to
make a safe and profitable investment
of small savings. It is in every way
the best Savings' Bank; for every in-
stitution of this kind must somehow
invest its deposits profitably in order
to pay interest and expense. They
will invest largely in this loan, as the
best investment. But from the gross
interest which they receive, they must
deduct largely for the expenses of the
Bank. Their usual rate of interest al-
lowed to depositors is 5 percent. upon

-'sums over $5OO. The person who in-
vests-.directly with Government will

. _receive almost 50 per cent more. Thus
the man who deposits $lOOO in a pri-
lateßavings' Bank receives 50dollarsa

. Year interest; ; if he deposits the same
sum in this National Savings' Bank be

- receives -73' dollars. 'For those who
wish to find a safe, convenient, and
profitable means of investing the sur-
plus earnings.whichthey have reserved
for their old ago or for the benefit of
their children, there's nothing which
presents so many advantages as this
National Loan.
- The Highest intim—The war is
evidently drawing to a close, but while
itUsts the Tre,asury must have money
to meet its cost, and every motive that
patriotism can inspire-should induce
the people to supply its wants without
delay. The Government can buy
cheaper for cash in hand than on cred-
it. Let. us see that its wants are
promptly rind liberally satisfied.---New
York _Examiner. -

SZ-From .the Gulf Department, it
is learned .from private sources, that
our forces loft' Pensacola on the 11th
inst, for the mOvenvint against Mobile.
it was expected there would be• fully
20,000 men around Mobile in a few

,' days thereafter.
AZ:Yr-Between October and February

15tb, 5,205 Union prisoners (enlisted
men) died at Salisbury prison, out of
91000 prisoners confined there.

. 1iThePresident has ordered Bre-
vet Major General Anderson to raise
over Fort Sumter, at the hour of noon
on the 14th ofApril, the same United
States flag that floated over it at the
time of the rebel assault, and that it
be saluted Ivith ono hundred guns
from. Suinter, and also from every fort
and rebel battery that fired upon Sum-
ter;.that suitable military ceremonies
be performed under th.e direction of
Major General W. T. Sherman, whose
operations compelled the evacuation
of Charleston, or, in his absence, under
the direction of General Gillmorc,
commanding that military department;
that the naval forces at Charleston be.
directed to participate in the ceremo-
nies, and that the Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher be invited to deliver a public
address on the occasion.

SAFEST INVESTMENT.--Tho ex-
perience of the past two weeks has
been instructive to capitalists: it has
taught them that Government Stocks
are the only stable investment. While
everything else has declinedruinously,
they have been as firm as W-rock
while faith in everything else has di-
minished. faith in U. S. Securities have,

. •

grown daily. The result is, everybo-
dy regards them the safest investment;
in fact the only safe investment at the
present time, and will continuo to be
so regarded. To learn further advan-
tages of Government Securities we in-
vite the attention of our readers to the
article and advertisement of the;
S. 7.30 Loan."

WAR FOR THE UNIE
FROM GENERAL SHERMAN.
Seven Thousand. Prisoners Captured

at the Battle of Bentonville.

Sherman and- Schofield in Con.
junction.

THE ARMIES RESTING

Loyalty of the North Carolinians—Largo
Captures of Government Property.

NEW YORK, March 28.—A letter
from Newborn, (N. C.) dated 24th,
says: The enemy captured three guns
on the first day of battle at Benton-
ville, but on the arrival of, the 17th
and 14th Corps the enemy were driv-
en in all directions, leavins•bthese three
guns and seven others, besides 7,000
prisoners, and their dead and wound-
ed. Deserters aro coming in in large
numbers. Sherman having formed a
junction with Terry and Schofield, is
now strong enough to sweep every-
thing before him. Sherman's wagons
have arrived .at Kinston "for supplies.
He will refit and be ready to, move

*again soon, with Goldsboro as his
-base. The wounded in Shernian's ar-
my will be brought to Newborn.

The people along Sherman's and
Schofield's routes gave the troops a
hearty welcome.
It is reported that 20,000:of Sher-

man's men were without shoos. Sup-
plies have been sent forward.

A large meant of cotton and oth-
er property has been captured.

The enemy burned 1,000 bales of
cotton at Goldsboro before wo took
possession of the place.
Rebel news from Sherman—Everything

gratifying—Sherman entrenched, and
all his sorties repulsed.

[Special Despatch to the Prose.]
WASHINGTON, March 28.—The Sen-

tinel says that the accounts from John-
ston's army are gratifying, and that
the people of North Carolina are do-
ing their duty. -The Raleigh Confeder-
ate of tho 23d says that Sherman's
whole army was entrenched on the
20th, and that the rebels did not renew
the attack. On the 20th and 21st
there was heavy skirmishing and par-
tial attack's by Sherman, which wore
repulsed.
Preparations for supplying Sherman—

Reinforcements and supplies to be sent
rapidly forward.
MORHEAD City, N. C., March 125.

Quartermaster General M. C.. Meigs
and staff arrived here this morning
from Washington. Vessels aro rapid-
ly arriving with supplies, whichare
beingsent to the front by rail. Capt.
Austin is in charge of both railroad'
and water transportation. Ile is ex-
tending the wharf and making many
other improvemer.ts.

A train will go through to day to
Goldsboro. The prisoners captured by
Sheri-Mtn are arriving at Newborn;
500 arrived last night, "and 2,000
reached Kinston at the same time.
The rest will be"forwarded as fast as
possible.' •

Reinforcements for Sherman are
continually arriving. Deserters and
refugees continue to come in in groat
numbers. Our troops will doubtless
take a few days' rest, and, Sherman
may make a briefvisit to Gen. Grant:
Animated scenes at KinstonPurther

details 'of the battle of Bentonville—:
The subsequent retreat •of Johnston.

[Special Correspondence of tho Pram]
KINSTON (N. C.) March 21.

The scare around Kinston has be-
come animated: Troops Upon their
way to the front, and long wagon
trains arriving, to be loaded with sup-
plies for the army, fill up the prospect
from day to day. The army is being
rapidly furnished; and the resuption of
the advance cannot be very long de—-
layed. Unless Johnston desires to
provoke a battle unequal and-disaster-ens for his own part, he may remain
for a week, at least, in tolerable secu-
rity. Colonel • Garber, acting chief
quartermaster under Sherman, Col.
Conklin, chief quartermaster of the
Army of the Tennessee, and GeneralDodge, chief quartermaster of' Soho.
field's army arc here, diligently atten,ding to the business of the army. "

The news to•day from the front am-
plifies, by some important details, thestatement already forwarded of the
engagement of Sherman's forces on
Sunday and Monday last. Of the OC-
ciarrence which preceded the battle;
and developed the vigorous demonstra-tion which the rebels made on that oc-
casion, some interesting data is also at
hand. "

On leaving Fayetteville -General
Sherman relieved. his army of the vast

gathering of contrabands and refugees
which encumbered his march, and di-
rected them, by way of Clinton, to
Wilmington. No decided resistance
was madoaby the rebels up to the 10th;
when theirrear guard was encounter-
ed.ehiefly, by Ward's and Jackson's
divisions, belonging to the 20th Corps,
and General Srocum's columns. The
(moray :were, for the principal part,
Hardee's command, A gallant charge,'
made by the division of General Ward,
drove the rebels -from-a strong line of
earthworks, and with the joint efforts
of the two divisions another line was
taken. Three gnns.and two hundred
prisoners were captured, and from five
to six hundred, principally wounded,
were lost. The rebels .suffered with
equal severity, and on the approach of
our forces to dislodge them from a
third line Of works,- left in the,night.
General Alfred Rhett, of South Caroli-
na, was captured on the 15th preco.
ding the fight. lie had gone out to
sot pickets, and returning: to camp,
was escorted by a squad'of men who
demanded his rank and name. Believ-
ing . they wore rebels,- like himself,
General Rhett returned an answer by
no means gracious, but still satisfac-,
tory. lie was then conducted by our
scouts through the rebel pickets and
and into our own lines: Captain Mac-
beth, of the South Carolina Artillery,
anda son of MayorMcbeth, of Charles-
ton, was mortally wounded in the fight.
Pursuant to this spirited fight the
right wing moved across the South
river and up toward Bentonville, while
the left wing made a crossing farther
up, pursued the enemy retiring by
Bentonville toward Smithfield,. and
reached Beaver Dam creek, one of the
many small tributaries of the Neuse.
On the 19th the enemy opened with
the left wing near Hannah's creek, the
battle taking place in the angle form-
ed by this creek with the Neuse river,between which streams the Benton-
ville road curved inward to the rear
of our forces.

It was in moving up this road that
the 14th and 20th Corps met the ene-
my posted between two streams, in

Some, and anxious, as usual, to crush
ono wing of the army before tho other
could come to its support. The right
wing reached the vicinity of the fight
on Monday, the 20th,and Gen Efazon's
division, employed to guard the trains;
marched up and filled the gap between
the two wings. Tho fierce and pre-'
cipitato charges of the rebels were gal.
lantly met add repeatedly driven hackby divisions of the 14th and 20th Corps,
which, for the time, withstood the
shock of Johnston's entire army: The
right wing came promptly to aid on
Monday, and the rebels were driven
•out of the angle streams which they
occupied, to retire upon Smithfield.
Kilpatrick's cavalry operated with ex-
cellent service, during the battle, upon
the right flank of the left wing..

Several brilliant exploits were per-
formed in this action. The 46th Ohio
armed with Simneor repeating rifles,
made a spendid charge, and drove an
entire brigade of the enemy from its
earthworks, but for I:varit of immorliste
support were unable to hold them. In
coming to aid, with the 17th corps, on
Monday, General Joseph MoWer's di-
vision made another gallant charge,
and captured several lines of works.-
The troops on either side were fre-
quently without shoes. In default of

hats'Many of Our soldiers wore caps
and bonnets, picked tip on the march,
and charged across the briar-fields
with bare feet.

The rebels were 50,000 strong. Our
loss will not reach beyond 2,000. Tbat
ofthe rebels is fully as large. Johnston
evacuated his position on Monday
night, and withdrew to Smithfield, a
movement determined and accelerated
by a movement of the 17th corps upon
his flank. General Sherman was in
Goldsboro to day, and his army, it
may be presumed, will thereabout
await equipment. _ _

DANE OTONNEL

FROM GENERAL GRANT.
WASIIINGTON, March 31.

It is reported, but not authentically,
that the rebels during Wednesday
night Made several attempts to break
through ourlines, in the neighborhood
Of Fort Steadman, but our forts and
artillery opened upon them a terrific
fire, which as often drove them back
in confusion, until they abandoned
the contest.
Details of the Advance to the Southside.

—The Fighting on Wednesday—The
FightReported Renewed on Thursday
—A General _Engagement.

WASHINGTON, March 31.—The
spring campaign has commenced with
significant earnestness. The grand
combination of the James and Poto-
mac armies is effected, and this invin-
cible and irresistible force is moving
onward to victory, safely and surely,
is the direction of the Southsido rail-
road, the only unmolested lino of rail
communication leading to Richmond.
..On Wednesday a part of the Fifth
Corps had a spirited engagement
with the enemy near Ilateher's Run,
in which the rebels were driven in
confusion from the field, with a loss
of between four and fire hundred in
killed and wounded, and about ono
hundred and fifty prisoners.

We lost about four hundred in kill-
ed and wounded. Not asingle prison-
er was taken by the rebels from us.

Our forces. crossed Hatcher's Run
without meeting with any opposition,
'The rebels retiring before our advanao.

On Wednesday evening our col-
umns were within ono mile and a half
of the Southside railroad, and were
making preparations to move upon
the enemy's works the-next morning,
which run parallel with the railroad
towards Burksville. The 2d Corps had
not been engaged up till Wednesday
evening.

Lieut. Patterson, of the 7th Il'fichi-
gan was killed by- a rebel SharpShoot-
or on Wednesday while on a recon
noitcring expedition.. This was the
only casualty that occurred in the 2d
Corps during the day.

Our infantry lino on Wednesday
evening extended to within two miles
of Dinwiddie Court 11ouso;which bad
probably been occupied without oppo-
sition by Sheridan's cavalry, which
started out in that direction early in
the morning.

As our forces advanced the enemy
fell back to their,,works on the line of
the Southside railroad; skirmishing ns
they retreated. At the Boydton plank
road they made 'some slight show of
resistance, but were soon compelled
to continue their retrograde nievq-

ment, with a loss of about fifty killed
and wounded. After this they did
not stop until they - .reached their in 7
trenehment, ono mile and a half froin
the-railroad.

General Grant, with a portion of
his staff, arrived at Hatcher's Run on
Wednesday morning; and pereonally
directed the movements orthe. troops.

The -army.--iagitt-isplendid Condition;
and anxious si4d, ready for a great
conflict, whichisjO,the+ the fate of
the rebel capitat, '

It is reported that the fight of Wed-
nesday wasrenewed onthursday morn.
ing, and at 10 o'clock A. Si. the en-
gagement wasbecoming general. We
were successful throughout. It is re-
ported that over two thousand prison-
ers were captured from the rebels.

Headquarters Ainty of the Potomac,
March 30, P.via WASHINGTON,
April1.--NotwithLeanding a heavy
rain storm, which set in last" night,
and continued until late this afternoon,
the army has today advanced about
two miles, and the sth corps has
reached the Boydten plank road, near
its junction with the White Oak road.
This is the place whore the 2d corps
had a severe engagement with the
enemy last autumn, in which it suffer-
ed severely.

The ground gained to-day cost us
but few men the rebels making very
slight resistance. .At Hatcher's Run,
which is only,a short distance farther
on, the enemy have strong earthworks
entirely defended with heavy. guns
and hero they will, no doubt, make a
stand to oppose our further advance.
From this point the new line extends
oast to the Armstrong mill, the 2d
corps holding theright of this position.in the engagement of yesterday the
number of prisoners taken was 125,
with eight commissioned officers.
They belonged to Bushrod Johnston's
division and wore a part of the force
that made the attack upon our lines
last Saturday.'

The rebels made a demotistration
at several points on the old liue, for
the purpose of evidently ascertaining
whetkor the Works were held in
force... They did not. gain anything,

. however, except, the inthrmation'thatthe line was strong enough to defend
itself.

[Norp.—This explains the firing
heard at City,.Reint on Wednesday
nig,litanci early on Thursday morning.]

Nothing has as yet been received
hero as to the -operations of the 'caval-
ry, but theywill, it,isno doubt, give
a good account: ofthemselves. A bat-
tle is expeetecll6-Morrow for the pos-
session of the Soutu Side Railroad,
and judgingfront the confidence' and
high spirits of the officers and men,
there will bo.a good result. ,

FIGHTING ON FRIDAY.
Rebel. Attack on our Forces, who are

Driven by Thent.—The Offensive As-
stoned.—The Rebels Repulsed • and
Driven. Back.—Their Ground Occupi-
ed by the Union. Troops.—Four Battle
Flags Oaptured,—r Grant Advanced
One gifiL,

NVASILINOTON, April 1; 10 A. M
Major Geiter4 Dix, N.. Y. :

The following telegram in relation
to military operations now going on
at the front was read this morning.
Nothing later has•reachod thisDepart.
meat. •

E. M. STANTON;
. . Secretary of War.

CITY POINT. ; TA., 8 30 r. M., }• March 31, 1865.
Hon. .E. M. Stanton, Secretary of TVar :

At 12 30 r. to•day General Grant
telegraphed mo as follows s There has
been much hard fighting this Morning.
The enemy ditiyO our left from near
Dabney's housq back well towards the
Boydtown plank road.

We are now 'about to take the offen-
sive at that point, and I hope 'will
more than recover the lost ground:

LATER
Re 'telegraphs again as follows :

"Our troops, after beingdriven back
on to the,BOydte*n plank road, turn-
ed and 40374.,i1iS 'enemy in ,turn, and
took the White Oak. -road, which wenow have: .This gives us the ground
occupied by the enemy this morning.
I will send you a rebel flag captured
by our troops in driving the enemy
back, There have been four flags cap-
tured to day."

'Judging by the two points from
which General Grant telegraphs, I in-
fer that he has moved his headquar-
ters about one mile since he sent the
first of the two dispatches.

(Signed) : A. LINCOLN.

GLORIOUS NEWS!
Sheridan Captures -.Ecetwthin#.. Before

liim.--Sheridan and Warren's Forces
Joined. •

WasumaroN, April 1, 11 r.. M.
Major General .John A. Dix :

Tho following dispatch from the
President, received tonight, shows
that the, desperate struggle between
our forces and the enemy continues
undecided, although the advantage
appears to be on our side. -

Crry POINT, Va., April 1, 5 30 r. t.
Ron. E. M. Stanton; Secretary of War :

. A dispatch is just received showing
that Sheridan, aided by Warren, had
at two pushed the enemy back se
as to retake the five forks and bring his
own headquarters up to Boissna.

The five foils was barricaded by the
enemy, and was carried hy-Diven 8 di-
vision of cavalry. This part of the
enemy seem now to be trying to work
along the white oak road to join the
main force in front of Grant, while
Sheridan and Warren aro pressing
them as closely as possible.

(Signed) , A. LINCOLN.
E. M. STANTON,

WASIIINOTON, April' 2-6'A. M
Major Geit,ehilDix, York :

A dispatch jUst received from Gen.
Grant's AdjutantG(moral* CityPoint,
announces the triumphant success of
our armies after three days of bard
fighting, - during which tho forces on
both sides displayed unsurpassed valor.

. CITY. POINT, April 2-5 30 A. M.
"A dispatch from General Grant

states that Sheridan's cavalry and in-
fantry have carried all before them,
capturing a wagon train and several
batteries of artillery. The prisoners
captured will amount to several thou-
sand.

T. S. BOWERS, A. A. s."
L.:l. STANTON,

Socrotary of war

STILL LATER.

MORE GLORIOUS NEWS !

All iS::Well.—Three _Rebel Brigades,A.
Train of Wagons, Several Batteries

• and Thousands of Prisoners Captured.
.Rebel Line Penetrated..Phil.

• Sheridan and the sth Corps at Work.
—The Southside Railroad Destroyed.

Official Gazette
WASHINGTON, April ,S, 11. ,

Major General Dix, New York :

• The following telegram from thePresident, dated at 8 30 this morning,
gives the latest intelligence from the
front. tl furious battle "was ragingwith. continued: success to the Union
arms. E. M. STANTON

Secretary of Ilr .te.
CITY POINT, April 3, 8 30 A. DI.

Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War:
Last night Gen. Grant telegraphed

that General Sheridan with hiscavalry
and Fifth corps had captured three
brigades of Infantry, atrain ofwagons,
'several hatteries;•and several thousandprisoners this morning. Gen. Grantbay-
ing ordered.an attack alongthe whole
line telegraphsasfollows: Both Wright
and Parke got through the enemy's
lines.. The battle now rages furiously.
Sheridan with his cavalry and Fifth
corps and Miles' Division of the Second,
which was sent to him sinceone o'clock
this morning, is now sweeping down
from the west. All now looks highly
favorable. General Ord is now enga-
ged, but I have not yet hoard the re:'
salt in his point.

A. LINCOLN. -

WASHINGTON, April 2-12 30 A. AI,
Major General Dix, New York :

The President, in subjoined tele-
gram, gives the latest news from the
front: E. M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.
CITY POINT, April 2-11A. Si.

HON. B. .111: Stanton, Secretary of War:
Dispatches come in frequently:- All

is going on finely. Parke, Wright and
Ord, extending from the AppOmattox
to Hatcher's run, have all broken
through the.eneiny's entrenched lines,
taking, some.forts, guns and prisoners.,
Sheridan, with his-cavalry, the Fifth
corps and part of the.Second,• is com-
ing in from the west, On the enemy's
flank, and Wright is already tearing
up the South Side' railroad. •

A. LINCOLN

LATEST. NEWS.
We give below tho official yews of

the capture of therebel hot-bed--Rich-
mond, and can now feel confident in
heralding that "Richmond is Ourfil—
This capture portends the immediate
downfall of the cursed rebel govern-
ment. • •

The news from other quarters is
also gratifying. Gehl. Stoneman's ar-
my has penetrated North Carolina,
captured the town-of Boone; nridi-iiiit-
od the opposing army. General Thom-
as is rapidly advancing on Mobile, and
we may soon bear ofthe fall of that
place—their last stronghold.

In honor of the victory we suggest
that we have a day of general rejoicing
and an evening for general illumina-
tion. Such -a victory should not goby
without having a grand celebration
and rejoicing. •

VICTORY I Y.

RICHMOND OURS
WASHINGTON, April 3, 10 45 A.M.—

Major General Dix appears from
a despatch of General Weitzel, just re•
calved by this Department that our
forces under his command are in Rich-
mond,....baving taken it at 8 15 this
morning.B, M. STANTON,

Secretary of War

PETERSBURG EVACUATED!!
OUR TROOPS PRESSING ON 1 I

CITY POINT, Va, April 8, 1865.---,
lion. E. M. Stanton, Secretary. of
War:—This morning General Grant
reports Petersburg evacuated, and he
is confident Richmond is too. Ile is
pushing forward to cut off; if possible,
the retreating army. A. LINqopN.-.

The Good News Confirmed
RICHMOND AFIRE.
RETREAT OF THE FOE.,

GEN, GRANT IN HOT PURSUIT
WAsnmoroll, April 3, 12 M.--Major.

General Dix, Now York :--Tho follow-
ing official Confirmation of tho capture
of Richmond and announcing that the
city is 'on fire, has just boon received
by this.Department : •

Cal' POINT, Va., April 13, 11A. M.
—General Weitzel telegraphs as fol.
lows: •

"We took Richmond at 8 15 this
morning. I captured many. guns: The
enemy left in great haste.. : '

"The 'city is on fire inone place. We.
are making every offort to put it out.

"The people received us with enthu-
siastic expressiOns ofjoy.".

Gon..Grant started early this morn-
Ng- with his army towards the Dan-
ville road, to cut off Leo's retreating.
army.lt possible.

Presidont Lincoln haS gone to tho

(Signed) T. S. BOWERS, A. A. G.
B. M. STANTON, Secretary of War

C&-resat 7Et.ojc•icsirLx I

THEPRESIDENT ON THESCENE
, •WASHINGTON, April B.—There is

groat rejoicing over the fall of Rich.
mond and: Petersburg: The Prosi.
dent has visited both cities today;
and has gone to the front. Vice .1 1tres1-
dent Johnson- has gon? down to see
the President. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

V. 8.7-0 lOn
By authority of- the SecrotavoP

the Treasury, the undersigned has assumed the GeneralSubscr!ption Agency .yor the United States Treasury
Notes, hearing seven and three-tantha per out. interest
known as the

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.
These Notes are" Issued ander date of August 15th, 1861,
and are payable three yearsfrom that tlmo, In currency,
orare convertible at the optionof the holder into

U. S. 5-20 SIXPER. CENT. GOLD-
BEARING-BONDS.

There Donde aro now worth a premium of nine per
cent., -including gold interest- trona florember, which
makes the actual proftt on the 749 loan, at current
including Interest, about ton por cent. per annum, be-
sides Its exemption from State and munisipaitaxation,
seilsch adds frontone to .three per cent. more, according to
the rate, levied oh-other.prepCrty.. Theinterest Is payable
eemi•annualy by coupons attached to each 'ado, which
may be cutoff and sold toany bank or binker.

The Interest amounts to

~
One cent per day on a 850 note.
Two cents " $lOO
Ten " " " $5OO '1

20 " " " $lOOO
-cr rc cc 65000 cc

Netee ofall tbo denominations named will be promptly
fnrnished uponreceipt et instseriptions, This Is

THE ONLYLOAN. IN MARKET
now offered by the Government, and it is confidently ex
pouted that its'auperioradvantages will make litho
Great Popular Loan ofthe People

- 'Less then $200,000,000 remain unsold, which will pro.

bablY be dieposed Of Within tho next 60 or 90 days; when
the notes will undoubtedly command a premium; as has
uniformly been the-cafi. on closing the anbacelptionS to
other Loans. . .

In order that citizens of every town 'and motion of the
country may he afforded facilities for taking, the loan,
tho National Banks, Slap Bank, end Meath .Bankorr,
throughout:the country, have generally agreed toreceive
"subscriptions at par. Sullscribcis *will idea thell:olvn
agents, in whomthey haste eanildence, and who 'onlyaro
to be responsible for tho delivery of the wotes for which
they receive orders, .

JAY.'coo
Sunsciurnott Aezza,

Subscriptions vrillbe received by the

First National Bank of Huntingdon.
First National Bank of Hollidaysburg
First'National Bank of Altoona.
First National Bank ofBellefonte.
First National Bank of Harrisburg.
np;ISSS-3nt

.cracpc>s, zw.m-Noins:
GREATREDUCTION IN:PRICES! I

THE success of our armies and the
consequent declino in the price of gold and other

commodities, enable me tosend •
coon 711.0.0"03 2:0 TIM BLACKSMITHS,

and an others who buyIRON, STEEIVNAILS,Ving,moved my store to the large and "commodious
Brick., acre Room, I have received a largo. assort-
ment of WAGON TIRR, !MSS MOP:IRON, round end
square BARIRON, bought from the amkera alms tho do-
cline ingold, which I am Belling at annsrLy REIT-. , . . •
All persons whiling to buy IRON, STEEL, NAILS,'LOCKS, PAINTS, GLASS, or noy,kind of I.I.&4I)WAREfor cash, wilt term mbney by Feuding tleir.ortlere, or call-

ing at the Hardware Store of . ..- •

April6,'66
JAMES A. BROWN,

Huntingdon, Pa

NOTICE.--.titterstestamentary,
.

[Estate of Afargeretta iiwoopep deed.] - •
Attere testamentary, on. the estate. of - klergarette

SwoopeOate of Portertp., flUntingdon cm, dec'd, hating
neon granted to the underalgned. All persons indebted
to the estate aro requested to make Immediate payment,
tad theca hoeing claims, to percent theta duly • authenti-
cated for settlement. - • - - -

LEWIS KNODE. Alexandria.
ABRAHAM lIARNISII, Waterstreot

Executors.
April tr, '66. Cr

_EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
[Estate of Dennis Rine, dea.j

Letters testamentary, on the estate of Tennis Rine Intoof Franklin tp., Huntingdon county, deed.. having beengranted to tbe•underelgned: Allparsons Indebted to' theestate, are requested to make immediate payment, and
time hasing.cialma, to present thorn duly'authonticated.

3AH139 OLIVER,
Executor.'

Aprilv;'6s. at

p Q It', It E.N T-
. COALMONT-110178E—-pargiand convenient Hotel, 'Busied ln tho borough ofCoalmont, Huntingdonconnty,'Pa. . • .

Forparticulars apply to the undersignedat Coalmont.
C.W.CHAPMAN, -- •

mh28,1.80-4t; Supt, Broad Top Cisdand IronCo.

•

WANTED--; .
••

TWENTYcArtet BOATS,
To carry coal from Hollidaysburg to Baltimore. Steady
employment given. Apply to O.M. IftYINE
rob29 Altoona. Pa.

Altif-Harrisburg Telegraph, and Union, Lon Mown Oa
Mt°, and Democrat, publish fivo .times and Bond We to
advertiser... . .

tltI ' S SALES.—By virtue,. of
sundry writs id Ley Va,Ven.Ex. toma directed, ITrill

expose to public sato or outcry, at the Court liOuse, in
the borough of Huntingdon, ON MONDAY, lOor DAYof APRIL. A o 1865, at two o'clock, P. AI., the following
described propertyto -wit:

•That log weather boarded dwelling
house twoatolles high, baying .0 -basement underneath,
and located in the email village commonly called Now-
town, adjoining the village of lilcConnollstown in the
county of 'Huntingdon, being 'on lot No. 2 in aid New-
town, fronting sixty feet on the publicroad loading from
Huntingdon- toBedford, and extending back at right an-
gles therefrom ono hundred and sixty feet, adjoining lot
of Daniel Magellan on the south-west, and let of David
Householder 011 tbo north-cast.: Seized,staken id execu-
tion, and toho bold. ea the property of Benjamin States
and Rebecca his wife, the said Rebecca being the owner,
or reputed Owner. .

Also—All the defendant'sright, title
and interest of . in, and to thofollowing tract and.porcol
of land situate m Tell township, In tho county of Hunting-
don, adjoining land formerly owned by John French, Ori.and Benjamin Briggs oh the nortMwest, Jacob Shoop ,ontho north, William Wilson on the north.east; and Bar-Lain AlcMullen on the South; containing ono hundred and
forty acres more or less, about 7b Atres .of which are
cleared; with. a donhle log Mateo and tenant house and
barn, with two orchards thereon, Into the estate of Joint.Waters, deceased. Seleod. taken inexecution. and to hosold as the property of Jolla Waters, doecasrd, with no'•
tiro to the

that-certain farm, plants--
tion andtract of band silt:stein Cromwell townsbip,3l.un.tingdonvonrity, on whichAndrew Banks now resides, on
the ridges, adjoining lands of Thomas Hooper. on -tho
north and westerly side, lands of 'Asaph 'Price 'on
south and easterly side, containing about ninotyacres,
with the u'sual allowance, be the same more or less, about
fifty acres of which more or less are cleared, with a log
dwelling house weather boarded, one story sail a half
high; a small frame barnand other improvements time.
on. Seized, taken In execution, and to be sold as the
property of George Foreman.- . . .

Aleo.:—All the following-tract of land
sltuato in Cass.; township, In the county of Huntingdon,
bounded and described ad follows, to wit: Beginningat a
plus corner ona tract of land surveyed on a warrant In
the name of Hugh Morrlion, then south twenty•eight and.
tureed -ourths degrees west,three hundred and seventy,
five perches toa pine, thence south twenty degrees east,
one hundred and twenty-seven porches to a post 'along
land surveyed in the name.of Polly Chambers; thence
north twenty-five: degrees' east, flfty-tWo parches to a
poet; thence north sixteen degrees east, two hundred and
three perches to a pine; thence north thirty-two degrees -
west, thirty-nine perches ,and six-tenths to the place.of
beginning; containing two hundred acres and allowance,
being the eouth.easterly part of.a tract of land survoyed
in the mune of. Hugh. Morrison, and the -earns premises
conveyed by John Savage to Nicholas Millerby deed da-
ted the 2d day ofAugust; 11313.1. • Seized., taken 'ln execu-
tion, and to be sold as the property of Nicholas

NOTICE TO PIIIIMBERS.-131,1dorR at Sheriff's Salsa 1•111
take notice that Immediately ,upon: the property being•
knocked down, fifty per cent. of all bids under $lOO, and
twenty-fire per cent. of all bids over that suu,.must.be
paid to the Sheriff, or the property will he set up again
and cold to other bidders who will comply With the aborq

.nerlff's dalee will hereafter be made Ott- :Monday ofthefiret week *1 Court, and the dOede tiekopyrledged oq
the followlug daturday. • - •

OEO. W. JialriEStO,Silr*Irtattlngdon ',B llll.7at 1865.1
IM.BliVnt; Dan&`:issued by the

School Directors of the different town,
ships, for the purpose of raising funds
to evade the draft, now printed, tnd
pr sale, rit Lewi s' molt 54orotf

HUNTINGDON -.COUNTY MEDl-
oAL.sooivry.-

I'be next stated mooting'Of this be held et
the MASONIC HALL, in the borough of Huntingdon, onTUESDAY,.thealth day of APRIL, at 2 o'clock, P.M..r The annual election of oaken as wellan of dele-
gates to the Stats society and American Medical Mewl*,Lion, will be hnd..

.; rT.'P.(IMPBELL,
M112141863: . Secretary..• . •

"IF I&Mr

t
....

..,
...

.C9CP.EI:;CLISE-EMEXCI•Itosi::::..
. . ...

• •

'' .;:•-,,*-i'nuNTisetiloits.PA.,:.i 4.•;•.• ~

•AVID .11tIltGLE itesppetftilly.t.pop forme the trablie generally that he has removed liiiia to the bolldipg in• Waehingtaidatreeti fornletl l6e,carded by 0. Beat, where he le prepareirto -do all klo.14;
LIMITAND ITHAVT-WORI;

bible line of bus/nese, and Doris torecoTo 'it I .Drotiall pat.
.@4' NEW WORE will be made to order. at Prices to

suit the times
Iluntlogdon, March 28,16654m*' P2CVID "LB.

'.247 ,c 0
ENRY HARPER, No -520: Arch

, area; above Rath;PHILADRLVIELA,
WATCHES,.

FINE iEWELRY, •
• • SOLID SILVER.WARB,

and SuperiorSILVER-PLATED WARE.
mcb22-3m.

jpROCLAMATION--'-WHERBAStbsi'• a precept to me directed, &Bard 114ffitlagdon, the'
letday of Jan:A.. D. 1865, under the hands and scale,of the Hon. George Taylor, President of the Court orCommon Pleas, Oyer and Terminer, and generation deliv-

ery of the 24th Judicial Dlstriot of Pennsylvania, •, comps
sad of Huntingdon, Blair and Cambriacounties; Mid 1118Hone. Benjamin P. Patton and William IL Leas hisassocLi•ides, Judges of the county. of Huntingdon, justices as-'signed, appointed tohoar, tryand determine all and everyIndictments made or taken for or concerning all crimes,which by the laws of the State are made capital,. or felon-
lee of death, end other offences, crimes and-misdemeanors,whichhave been or shall hereafterbe committed or porpc-trated, for crimes aforesaid.-I am .coininanded to makepublic proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, ther-m Court of Oyer and Terminer, of Common Pleas and'
Quarter Sessions, will be.beld at the Court House in the,
borough of Huntingdon;of thesecond Monday (aid lethaday) of April next,. and those •who will prosecute the-
said prisoners, be. thenand there toprosecute thenfas itshall be just,and that all Justices of the Peace, Coroner
and Constableswithin said county, be then and there. in
their proper persons, at 10 o'clock, a. to. of said day, withtheirrecords, inquisitione, examinations and remembran-ces, to do those things which to their offices respectively

. . .appertain.. . •

Datedmat Iluntlngdon, the 15th March, hi the .year of
our Loth one thondand eight hundredand etzty-dvei,
and the 813th .year of -American Independence.

111:0. W.JOI/NiTiRE* 57.4.nr.
IVOTICE.-; •
.1.1 • Notice hi hereby-given' that the•follawing. named
persons have filed their petitions :with the Clerk of the
Courtof Quarter Sessions. praying the said Court to grant
them license tokeep inns or taverns in their. respective
boroughs, townships and vilhigee in the eounty of nue.tlogdon, and thatsaid petiticbs will be'presented to the
mid Court on Monday, tho.).oth day of April next
for consideration, &c., when and where all persona lnqteh
ested can attend if thoy'thinkproper. viz: 010,

John Kurtz, Alexandria borough.
James Fleming, Petersburg. • • • ••

"

John McManlgall,.do.
. _Josse•Museer, West townehip.

.William Bell, Fairfield.
John G.'Stewart, Mt.Union.
Samuel J. fleckadorn, do.
S. Bryson Sharer. do. .
John Dean, Illuntingdowber.c7g,h.. . .Henry Leleter, do. • • .• • '

Valenti rown,. do.
George, T onus ,

Joseph Morrieon, do. •
Abraham A. Jacobs, do. • • . • • -
John S. Miller, do. . • • '
WeetleyEckers, -
William T.' Pearion, broad:Top
Jacob Mountain, . • • do. - •
Paulo] J. Logan Friendship.
James Glemon„ilarne.. -• •
Martha Mora do.
John Burns,. do. ." • .

BobortMorrow,Shade Gap. •
Joshua Price, do. .
Perry Barrie, Shirleyslinwg.
Alexander Feeds, Spruce Creek.
R.F.llazlett, . • do. •
Abraham Carothers, OA:koala. • • • :
Nancy Giffin, do. . •
John S. Western-Mapleton. ' ' -
Thomas Meklarvey, Mill Creek.
Samuel GSlmpson,•Brady township.. •

Ifenry Chamberlain, Waterstreet "

•
James Chamberlain, WarriOremaik' township., •
George P. Little, McAlevy's Fort.
Martha Carmont, Manor Bill.

.*. Robert .A Ranisoy,'Saulsborg. • ' •
Samuel Sted-ey, Jackson:township., . •
William Johnston; Ilarklesburg. • - •

. ..William H. Uarner, McAlevy's fort. - •
• John.D. Borth - Ca/Brills. •

• WiIL'O.WAGOKIIIt, Clerk;
' • '•Pi-othonotary's Onlce, tt • .- • •.

OTICE is hc;reby-...g. e-n'' to-
'eons 'interestedd thnt the'following' Ilrietitarlii"tof

the goods and Chattels set to widows, under the provis-
ioneof the act of 14th of -April,' 1851, 'have been Midas.--the omco of the Clork ofthe Orpheus' Coprt of Rattling-
don county and will be presented-kir ''approfal bfthe-Court" on 6londay the 10th day of April.noxt, (1865,):

1 Inventoryand appralseutenthf the. goods and chat-
tels which wore ofDiuiel Selfridge,,late of Jackson town-
ship deceased, set apart to hiiwidow Matilda Selfridge.

2 Inventoryand appraisement of the goods and chat-
tels Which were of Samuel Hooper, late of Cromwell lown-
shipdeceased, set apart tohis widow. Elizabeth Booker.

3 Inventory and appraisomentof he goods 'hi-Arafat-
tels'which. were of Robert Offlin, late of Cromwellship deceased, set erect widowNancy Oltln:

4 .Inrontoryand appmissmellt of the goods-MA chat-
tels which were of ltanjarnin P. Rouek, rate of Shirley
township deceased;setapart to Ilia widow Meryl', Muck.

6 Inventoryand appralsement of the groods and chat-
. tab. which were ofWilliam o.sEsterline,„pate of tPorter
township deceased, set apart to his widow Rebecca Ester

, .
6 Inventory and appraisamont of the goods and tbat

rela irbielt worn of Samuel Coon;:donenaed, aor.spar4jo
Ma widow Mary Coon.

7 Inventory and appralsement of the Real estate of
James Stewart, deceased, claimed by his widow JanaStewart,under WI law: :7. .

Mar. 14, 1865
DANIEL WONE/49DORp,

• -• itegletbr.
• ..

nEdISTE..II.!. NOTICE.-' 'is 4Jereby•6lvan, to 'latierennirin• teresilmil
that the following .named portion-have settted their sot
countairt the" Register's Oilife;At IliinCingdon;nnil
the said atcounte will be, presented for confirmation and
allowanee, attin Orphans'Court, tobe . heldat fluntingdon,
inAnil for the county of Ifuntingdon,on lifon4nythe.,othday of April riext, (18135,1nisilt: ' +"- -• • ••

.1 ThoGuardinnship account of. William Ker,ginr ,Panof Cornelia 111.11ar'andlillenC.-Ker, 'minor childrenof
JohnKer late,ofWalker township, dammed! ; •

2 Administration account 'of David 8. Bar; 60 of tha
Administrators de banjo non of the estate Glebe IloisorablnJohn Ker tato of Walker township, deciaisii& • •

3 Final Adrnlilietrf!tiOrt:accintritorJonathan C.:Roddy,
Adininistrator of the estate of William Roddy lateofDub,
lintownshlp,decensed. • .

4' Trust account of CtaVas Miller,Vostok apiaiinted by
the Orphans Court Of tho estate-of- Cathwirm:Andarson,.
deceased. • •

5 Supplemental Administration account for • ;AM Es.
Given, Sun, lying ExeCnioroflslargaret Entrikin, deed.

6 Account ofGeorge lVakefleld,guardian of Edward,
Ella, Thomas, -William W. and 'Geo. Withingtonminor
children of John. W. 'Millington, late of ,Bbirleynbagi
deceased. Final .so far 05 the said iyflliam andGOO. W. are

7 Account of IV' am linvm Administrator of -the
estates of GeorgelllashingtlinTains; late of Toll township,
decetund.

8 Account of lticbard•D.• Ileck,loardlaU oflElizalittas
Wharton, a minor child Of Samuel N. Wharton decemed.lte Account ofItvr,-El22Ter,Vrtteteo Oppointedto sell tlif,
Real estnto of Joool;butfman, Iran9fgall t9lFlll'h!flked s10 Gnaidianshlo aceohit of Ittutjaraln Groeniniss gnats'
diau of Attain W. Chilcoto, minor son Ja Amon Chilcoto.-deceased. 'Said minor being now:otags. - • • -

11 Administration account of llobert CIiMIIVIN,
istmtor of David Diuttnins, bales of llanksori: toWnihig,'

• 12 Final AdministratiOilaccount ohiohli3Dlfetil,Etiennior.
of the lootwilland.testament of. Itobort late of
Clay townshii)„ deceased. • • - -• • '

13 Final ,A.dmlnistration.account, of. James.E. plasgow,
acting Adininistrator of Thomas Enyetirtilate. of Penistownship, deceased. . •

..
•,

14 'Admlnistration'accouni of James„Stewart, 'AM:Metes
trator of the estate of John Stowartfato,of._ Masao tort-,
15 Account of Tames Ctee,.Executor of kb° plat willand'testament of Henry 3lathias late of Diablifi” township,
16 Account of John A.:Wilson, and •Ebenirzer .E.

Executors of the.lost wtll and testameist of lilißdtpttp,/,Semple, leto ofJackson township, deceased.
17 Administration account of. Ihtvid8. Kor, Expcutor of

the last willand testament ofllsory 31.14er, Intoof
or township, deceased. . .• , ; , •

18 Administrationamount of David S.Kee; Adailialsinv,
tort with the will enntixed of.Joshua. W. jEorOato of
Walker township,.deciased,

19 The final Administration.account of .Johm Haug sox,
Elsoctitor of the last witi and testament ot, Almmu,

der•Steel late of Vast. townithip.decertsed,, wllll -ildlstribnr•
tion Account attached to the same. ,
- 20 Thh aced-nuts of BenjaminF.Pgttontscj:lgnardlau of.SamuslSPanogie and'Andrew Spanogle, minor children of
Samuel Bpanogje; late of .Wairloramark townkhlp, deed,
said minors being now ofage.
21 The 'Brost account of llon. 3 1nn:11.-:Leas,,Trustee.io.:

pointed to make solo of the Real estate of Jobti Sherreßlatatif Shirley•township; 'deceased. •. •
'22 Ecconduccount of John Scott, Mg" .Eievdiaof jLu

last. trill :and-testament of.7olm;P: -Ander-„,,,&, woof theof 'Huntingdon, deceased, •
23 Dirtrileithinaccountfilede . ,A,joimrs.l

tration mount of John Scott. Executorof .the Joel wAtrind tostomen tof John kaaaticui; Intoolftini Boroughof
Huntingdon deceased, sad tobe prosonted with _the ammo.for ponfirmatla. • '• '

24 First, an6.97,ntoccount of John Scott, 'l'sstarnentarp.
guardian, 'and Traitor,' of William.P. 'Acderuoiti sort or
John P. Apt:Larson deceased, who tumor, plats deceased. .-

25 AdMinistratlon account of Williatif.R. Thompson,
Administrator of Jolla TitoiortiOril 49PS 9r Ja•Skffilr.l irtly4t•shipL debtasod,

2(1 I:he MountotJamoslitagill and 3oloNOunitidno; Administrators of the Oatatinf.•Jame.9. IlfagOy,
late ofJeckson township, deceased..
27 Guardianshipaccount of George Itallman, guardian

of Miles flotdorson Ami,nor sonof es-- 1106.7. 1771.140,. ofWest townshipdicid,eaid minor;ow(-16.11 .#13q28 Aduistration ocoottur oc Adon't fleeter, one of he
-RsocutOri of thol6st willand tostidnefiVot aobsiAiLaktib;

t4. of Clay township&teemed,. . .
29 lidinTniabittotiaccOunt Janies Admintstra•

iratPr Or/V.l ry itloßeur into of.Qtrbop towneldk, deed.90 .Acebbht at 11.1ffiert•iilellaiitter, Adminietridonot Sta-
Attin Garvin, lots ofJoeirsOn tow,naldp,.doceased.
91 TheAdOshildtration iOcoiinV or "Andisi*OiNsffi• Ads

nibate.triatOr of Oh;intinty Shout., !ate tEctpne7l 407.7E,
deco6sed.'' DANIEL '79.,V,CaIEriSIKUIrtRegister's Office,- ' •• • . 'lligistel:t

D1F:14.; 180e. • . . • ' . _


